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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

Defendants.

Civil Action No. 11-cv-02661

OPINION

JOSEL. LINARES, U.S.D.J.

This matter comesbefore the Court upon motion by defendants,Golden Shore

Corporationand CoscoContainerLines, Co., for summaryjudgment (the “Motion” or

“Motion for SummaryJudgment”). (ECF No. 103). Pursuantto Rule 78 of the Federal

Rulesof Civil Procedure,no oral argumentwasheard. Upon considerationof theParties’

submissions,and for the reasonsstated below, Defendants’ Motion for Summary

Judgment,(ECFNo. 103), is DENIED.

I. BACKGROUND

This action arisesfrom an allegedinjury to the Plaintiff, JohnFisher(hereinafter

“Plaintiff’). Plaintiff wasemployedas a longshoremanby MaherTerminalsat a facility

locatedwithin the Port of Elizabethin Elizabeth,New Jersey. (Statementof Undisputed

Facts(“SOUF”), ECF No. 103-1,¶ 2). Plaintiff allegedlysuffereda lower back injury

after a slip andfall incidentoccurredon boardtheMN River Elegance(the “Vessel”) on
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September17, 2009 at 1100 hours. (Id. ¶ 1). In the courseof his duties,Plaintiff was

walking on a catwalkthat runsacrosstheVesselbetweencargobayswhenheencountered

a largepile of lashingbarsobstructinghis path. (Id. ¶ 2). Thewalkwayswerewetbecause

it hadbeenraining. (Id. ¶ 11). Plaintiff claimsthatasheproceededto walk acrossthepile

of lashingbars,the pile shiftedunderhis weight and causedhim to slip, fall, and sustain

injuries. (Id. ¶ 3). Plaintiffwalkedoff thevesselafterbeinginjured andreportedhis injury

to the stevedore. (Id. ¶ 17). Plaintiff contendsthat the causeof his injury wasthepile of

lashingbarsblockingthepassageway.(Id ¶ 5).

In light of the foregoing,Plaintiff commencedthe instantcauseof actionon May

10, 2011 againstA.G. Ship MaintenanceCorp., the lashingcompanywho servicedthe

Vessel at in Port Elizabeth, Golden Shore Corp., the Vessel operator, and COSCO

ContainerCo., the Vesselowner. (ECF No. 1). This Court’sjurisdiction is premisedon

maritimejurisdiction,28 U.S.C. § 1333. TheAmendedComplaintcontainsthe following

claims: (1) a violation of 33 U.S.C. § 905b of the Longshore& Harbor Workers

CompensationAct by Golden ShoreCorporationand CoscoContainerLines, Co., Ltd.;

and (2) a breachof the duty of careby A.G. Ship MaintenanceCorp. throughreckless,

careless,and negligentdischargeof lashingbars. (ECF No. 28). DefendantA.G. Ship

MaintenanceCorp. movedfor summaryjudgmentandthemotionwasgrantedon October

21, 2013. (ECF No. 64). A.G. Ship MaintenanceCorp. was terminatedas a Party on

November14, 2013. (ECF No. 69). DefendantsGoldenShoreCorporationand Cosco

ContainerLines, Co. now move for SummaryJudgmenton Plaintiff’s remainingclaims.

(ECF No. 103).
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II. LEGAL STANDARD

Summaryjudgmentis appropriatewhen, drawingall reasonableinferencesin the

non-movant’s favor, there exists no “genuine dispute as to any material fact” and the

movantis entitled to judgmentas a matterof law. SeeFed. R. Civ. P. 56(a);Andersonv.

Liberty Lobby, Inc., 477 U.S. 242, 255 (1986).

The movingparty is entitledto judgmentas a matterof law whenthe non-moving

party fails to make“a sufficient showingon an essentialelementof her casewith respect

to which shehastheburdenof proof.” CelotexCorp. v. Catrett,477 U.S. 317, 323 (1986).

The Court must, however,considerall facts and their reasonableinferencesin the light

mostfavorableto thenon-movingparty. SeePennsylvaniaCoalAss‘n v. Babbitt, 63 F.3d

231, 236 (3d Cir. 1995). If a reasonablejuror could returna verdict for the non-moving

partyregardingmaterialdisputedfactualissues,summaryjudgmentis not appropriate.See

Anderson,477 U.S. at 242-43(“At the summaryjudgmentstage,the trial judge’sfunction

is not himselfto weightheevidenceanddeterminethe truth of thematterbut to determine

whetherthereis a genuineissuefor trial.”).

III. DISCUSSION

As statedabove,Plaintiff’s AmendedComplaintnow only containsthe following

claim: a violationof 33 U.S.C. § 905bof theLongshore& HarborWorkersCompensation

Act by GoldenShoreCorporationandCoscoContainerLines,Co., Ltd. Becausethis Court

finds that a genuineissueof materialfact remainsasto, amongotherissues,the condition

of the Vessel and the avoidability of the lashing bars, summaryjudgment shall be

appropriatelydenied.
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A. Plaintiff’s Claim undertheLongshore& HarborWorkerCompensationAct

(“LongshoreAct”)

The LongshoreAct establisheda federal workers’ compensationprogram that

provides longshoremenand their families with benefits for work-relatedinjuries and

requires employersto pay statutorybenefits regardlessof fault. Howlett v. Birkdale

ShippingCo., S.A., 512 U.S. 92, 96 (1994). CongressamendedtheLongshoreAct in 1972

and abolished longshoremen’sright to recover against the owner of a ship for

unseaworthiness,but an individual coveredby theLongshoreAct may“seekdamagesin a

third-partynegligenceactionagainstthe ownerof the vesselon which hewas injured...

.“ Howlett, 512 U.S. at 96. TheUnited StatesSupremeCourt setforth the dutiesof carea

shipowneror operatormustfulfill underSection905(b),which are: theturnoverduty, the

duty of activeinvolvement,andthe duty to intervene. ScindiaSteamNavigationCo., Ltd

v, Dc Los Santos,451 U.S. 156, 156-157(1981). Here,the turnoverduty is at issue.

Theturnoverdutyrequiresa shipowneror operatorto exercise“ordinarycareunder

the circumstances”to havethe ship in a safeconditionsuchthat cargooperationscanbe

carriedout “with reasonablesafety” andto warnthecargocrewof anyhazardson theship

“that areknownto thevesselor shouldbeknownto it. . . .“ Scindia,451 U.S. at 167 (citing

Marine Terminalsv. BurnsideShippingCo., 394U.S. 404,415 (1969). Theship owneror

operatormaynotbe liable for breachof theturnoverduty if thedangerousconditioncould

not be discoveredthrough reasonablecare, if there is sufficient speculationthat the

condition did not exist when the vesselwas turned over, or if the condition was easily

discoverableandeasilyavoided. Howlett, 512 U.S. at 98.
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Plaintiff, a longshoreman,claims that the turnoverduty was breachedherewhen

“the managementpersonnel,captainand crew, and vesselofficers of the Vessel (River

Elegance)failed to provide him with a safework environmentcomportingwith widely

acceptedcustomsand practicesof the maritime industry.” (Plaintiff’s Memorandumof

Law in Oppositionto Defendants’Motion for SummaryJudgment,(“PL’s Memorandum”),

ECF No. 108, at 7). Similarly, Plaintiff contendsthe unsafepile of lashingbarswasnot

avoidable. In contrast,thecrux ofDefendants’argumentin supportof summaryjudgment

is thatthePlaintiffhasnot provenhow thepile of lashinggearwascreatedandthat thepile

was obvious and thereforePlaintiff could haveavoidedinjury by using reasonablecare.

(Defendants’Reply Memorandumof Law in Supportof Motion for SummaryJudgment,

(“Defs.’ Memorandum”),ECF No. 109, at 1-2). TheCourt cannotagreewith Defendants

at this juncture.

B. GenuineFactualDisputesExist

Thoughthebasicaccountofwhatoccurredon September17, 2009is not in dispute,

mostof thedetailssurroundingtheeventsof thatdayaredisputedby theparties. Themain

pointsof contentionat theheartof this matterare: theextentto which thelashinggearwas

in plain sightandvisible to thePlaintiff whenthepile of lashinggearwascreated;whether

an adequateinspectionof the ship’s walkways was done upon its arrival; whetherthe

Plaintiff hadsaferalternativesthanwalking over the lashinggear;whetherlashingbarsin

walkways are expected and common obstacles for longshoremen; and whether

longshoremenare supposedto report unsafe conditions or work through them. As

discussedmore fully below, thesedisputescreategenuinefactual issuesconcerningthe
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core of Plaintiffs claim and Defendants’ defenses, thus summary judgment is

inappropriateas thesefactualdeterminationsmustbe left to thejury.

The first majordisputerelatesto thevisibility of the lashinggearto Plaintiff ashe

proceededacrossthe walkway in bay 24. Defendantscontendthat the lashinggearwas

obviousandin plain sight, andthat“Plaintiff sawthe Pile from as far awayas 10-20feet.”

(SOUF¶ 12). Plaintiff howeverassertshis view wasblockedby the supportstructureof

theelevatedcatwalkandthat“Plaintiff couldnot reallyseehowbadlyclutteredthecatwalk

wasuntil afterhehadwalkedoverthe lashinggeartowardtheoutboardhatch,andby then

it wasunreasonableto turn around.” (Plaintiffs Responseto Defendants’Local Rule 56.1

Statementof MaterialFactsNot in DisputeandCounter-StatementofMaterialFacts(“P1.’s

Response”),ECF No. 108-1,¶ 12). Plaintiff cites to his deposition,photographstakenof

the scene,and an affidavit for this assertion. The Parties’ conflicting accountsof the

visibility of the lashinggearto Plaintiff createa genuinefactualdisputeasto Defendants’

defensethat the lashingpile waseasilyobservableandavoidable.

Additionally, also in dispute is when the pile of lashing gear was created.

Defendantsarguethat Plaintiff doesnot know whenthe conditionwas created,(SOUF¶
6), while Plaintiff assertsthey havepresented“substantialevidenceillustrating that the

conditionwascreatedprior to thecommencementof cargooperations.” (P1.‘s Response¶
6). This factual disputeconcernswho is at fault for the pile of lashing gear, or, put

differently, whetherthe dangerouscondition of the Vesselexistedwhen the vesselwas

turnedover. Undoubtedly,this issueprovescentralto Plaintiffs claim. SeeHowlett, 512

U.S. at 98 (“The ship owneror operatormaynot be liable for breachof the turnoverduty
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if thereis sufficient speculationthat the condition did not exist when the vesselwas

turnedover.”).

Next, the Parties dispute whether the vessel’s crew performed an adequate

inspectionof the vessel’swalkwayswhen the ship arrived at port. Defendantsstatethat

“[pjrior to arrival, the Vessel’s crew performed routine inspectionsof the Vessel’s

walkwaysand therewereno obstructions.” (SOUF¶ 9). Plaintiff deniesthis statement,

arguingthat theVessellog “doesnot indicatethatthecrewperformedan inspectionof the

entireship with specificity,” andthat “therewassignificantevidencethatCOSCO’sships

would regularlycomein with unrecorded,clutteredwalkways. . . .“ (Pl.’s Response¶ 9).

Defendantscite to the Vessellog to showthat no obstacleswere found during inspection

while Plaintiff cites to the depositionof LasherJuanRegoto supporthis claim that ships

regularly containedclutteredwalkways. Whetherthe Vessel was adequatelyinspected

whenit arrivedat port essentiallydetermineswhethertheturnoverduty wasbreachedand

is thereforematerial. The Court remains cognizantthat in consideringa motion for

summaryjudgment,a district court may not makecredibility determinationsor engagein

any weighingof the evidence;instead,the non-movingparty’s evidence(here,Plaintiff’s

evidence)“is to be believedand all justifiable inferencesare to be drawn in his favor.”

Andersonv. LibertyLobby, Inc., 477U.S. 242,255, 106 S.Ct.2505,91 L.Ed.2d202(1986).

With this premisein mind, bolsteredby thejuxtaposedrecountsof the inspectionsof the

Vessel, a reasonablefact-finder could certainly find that the Vessel’s crew failed to

properlyinspectthe Vessel.

Thefourth fact in disputeis whetherthePlaintiffhadsaferalternativesthanwalking

acrossthe lashingpile andviolatedcompanyprotocolby proceedingacrossthe obstacle.
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(SOIJF¶J18, 2 1-23). Plaintiff deniesthat therewereviablesaferalternativesavailableto

him andincorporatesby referenceSectionII of his Memorandumof Law, (Pl.’s Response

¶J 18, 21-23),which statesthatDefendants’saferalternativesargumentsmustfail because

Defendantsignore the fact that Plaintiff could not seethe full extentof the hazardon the

walkway, becausethe hazardwas not one a longshoremanwould commonlyencounter,

andbecauseit wouldhavetakentoo longto reportthelashingpile andhavetheobstruction

cleared. (Pl.’s Memorandum,at 17-21). Both Partiesrely on the depositionsof those

familiar with industrypracticesfor their argumentson this point. In the samevein, it is

disputedby the Partieswhetherto a longshoremanit is commonto encounterlashingbars

obstructingwalkwaysin the courseof cargooperations.Defendantsassertthat “[flashing

barsplacedon walkwaysduring the courseof cargooperationsare common,”and“[fit is

up to the individual to beawareofhis surroundings.”(SOUF¶ 24). Plaintiffs respondthat

“[t]he extentof the obstructionwasnot commonandPlaintiff wasunableto view the full

extentof the hazardbeforeattemptingto walk throughthe passagewayof Bay 24.” (Pl.’s

Response¶ 24). Here again,both Partiesrely on the depositionsof thosefamiliar with

industrypracticesfor their argumentson this point. Parties’ conflicting views herealso

relate to Defendants’defensethat the lashingpile was easily observableand avoidable.

This Court finds that the credibility of thosedeposedor the weight attributableto each,

mustbe sortedout by the fact-finderto determineif the lashingpile waseasilyavoidable

or the obstructionwascommonand/oreasilyavoidable.

Finally, whether longshoremenare required to stop working and report unsafe

conditionstheycomeacrossor ratherareexpectedto continuewith their dutiesin orderto

reachperformancegoals is disputed. Defendantsarguethat “Maher Terminals’ work
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proceduresrequirethat tasksbe performedin a safemannerand if a situationis deemed

unsafe,that the worker is requiredto notify a supervisorin orderto rectify the situation.”

(SOUF¶ 27). Plaintiff doesnot disputethatthis languageis containedin MaherTerminals’

written policies, but alleges that “Plaintiff and fellow longshoremenJuan Rego, John

Nataleandthe expertopinion of CaptainSpoonerall contendthat the unwrittenpolicy of

Maher Terminals is to work through unsafe conditions in order to meet production

demands.” (P1.’s Response¶ 27). Again, this Court finds this factualdisputeis not ripe

for summaryjudgmentas the Plaintiff, at this juncture, shall receiveall favorableand

reasonableinferencesand thus a fact-finder could concludethat Plaintiff was forced to

attemptto work throughthepile of lashinggearwhich provedunsafe.

Accordingly,theseaforementionedfactualdisputessit at theverycoreofPlaintiff’s

claim andDefendants’defenses,asboth sidespresentdepositions,experttestimony,and

physicalevidenceto supporttheir versionsof the pertinentfacts, and thus thereis more

thanmere“metaphysicaldoubt” as to the material facts of this case,but rathera genuine

dispute. MatsushitaElec. Indus. Co. v. ZenithRadioCorp., 475 U.S. 574, 586, 106 S. Ct.

1348, 1356, 89 L. Ed. 2d 538 (1986).

IV. CONCLUSION

For thereasonssetforth above,Defendants’Motion for SummaryJudgment,(ECF

No. 103), is DENIED. An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

Date: June 2015 nited StatesDistrict Judge
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